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How Much Did He Plant? I Kavc
printing contract of Sher-1
You are hereby notified that the
---------'l811 county
without bids and at
City Council of the City of Plenty-! The following is taken from the lh*L biifhest price submitted.
wood. Montana, win hereafter en- Vanderpool financial column of the ...
aboTf
’T,en are, the men
TK ;
Chicw Aiwriran and concern, an “"Carl Bull down at the Farmor “üi i'hroo.h tU .ir.,.. .;»■ .it*™ poJWinhed in la.t week'. Pro- "• *
wh^m
Uft«. alley». hiRhways and bridge» of ! ducers News:
?l.to *** the contract* for, whom
the town Of Pient y wood, Montana,
“Thomas D. Campbell, better J"hn SdnuUIer worked for, whom
hSr or
bL know" a* "Tbe Wheat King of the fl1 ,maln strcTt
Plentywood did
cycle». trie y cio», valoolpedcs and oth- United States,’» has .«own no wheat *be,r best to land the contract for,
•v vehicin« however propelled. in- on his 95,000 acre Montana ranch IT °rder» “J®F
to starve the
r-Ä-Ä1’,““::
...
„
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stand with Com. Hansen to call to take action. The taxpayers w- completed the last half year of the county ia not half ao large as
for bids and award the same to the mained all day until the board re- old Sheridan County Farmer con Roosevelt county.
lowest bidder providing it was not cessed.
tract before it was awarded the
fjrdin Buys Herald
Polin. He promised several others
It was understood Tuesday n’ght contract in June 1925. The printjt i8 m,w rumoied on the streets
that he would call for bid. tor the .„in that the Anker and French tag, which include, the forni fo,
'“ml Bowler * Polk
S'1"“?? an<,.he, "" ê™ h°" Jî wZJ^Tv" OUmSl!.
*d",°n .T'™' 'p,'cial rMfrd *”*nu, *"« made a deal between themrelvec.
Com. Hanæn s farm, where he had Wednesday afternoon.
A few the assessment returns, cost the Wednesday afternoon whereby the
a talk with Hansen and made an taxpayers came in Wednesday and county a little more than $16,000 ; dpadlork L— the DrintinH, contract
agreement with Hansen to rubmit hung about the commissioners» for the two year period; furniture *• "broken wh?ch explains wht
the contract to bids.
room until after dinner when they and supplies cost nearly *0,000 and j prench voter! for the Herald. It
Anker Rude
went to the court room to listen to postage on stamped envelopes *160.1 HreiTW, thaï Bowler and Polk fearM frida>' «
»««• ,r,th* t,i*'iir .
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•action »hail not apply to officers
Mr. Campbell makes no men- ■
and T »/ISw?* it,.even at other delegation of farmers called
Herald Gets On tract
*21,000.
for bjd, or would go over to
and vehicles in their charge of the tion of how much winter wheat he aa
ot *5,0W at least to Upon Anker in behalf of the ProWednesday night, just befre adThe cost of the printing for the p,r«Tirh and vote for Polin'* nrooo
i Dented 'ast fall. In Chicago grain the taxpayers.
duçcrs New». He wouldn't talk to joumment Anker renewed his mo- last six months of the old Farmet | „ tion and both Polin and Polk A
thlt an vehicle» »hail at all tlDMa I freies It is said that Mr. Camp-! Harry Polk, the «‘«per of little these men, was not polite, told tion that the contract be awarded contract amounted to some over
knownine that in case bid»
be under complete control of the per- hell’s many acres are better suited £"**• wi« exploiter of school teach- them he was not for the l*roducers to the Herald and French second- *2,000, making a little
over *23,- w__ rnii„d for
the
Produrere
»on» driving or operating the same. j0 the growth of winter wheat than ®.rs> "bose paper, the Plentywood Newg and Mrs. Anker
told them ed, and the matter was closed.
000 for the 30 months,
which the vf.WJ( WOuld win* irot together and
g»* r to.cprr ^at•s* l",£?rSm
a “bT ^ ]ooViiï Vhv BoTler and ***“•" New* —^ for
SS!
than I« reasonable and proper
under the autumn the American rancher j nc r"1 *,,e on*y nonest p.lls tor diecfc” and had not paid a couple Polk proposition Hansen discover- purposes.
consolidate hi* nnm>r the Wave
the condition» existing at the
point nuts in a great wheat crop and in vork Performed, and not do, as he 0f debts, so she was against the ed that it had been altered and the
When D. J. Olson was purchas- ; wi«h tho Hernid and move to Plenamount*1 and" character* of 'traffic! tb* spring he advises other farm-j sfys J°« Uolm did, file false producers News, and they say discount off from the code price ing agent he purchased all paper tvwood
weight of vehicle*, condition of «ur- era to raise flax.
|
?lf.,cou?t^ and
when Mrs. Anker makes up her increased but it was »till much and supplies, such as ink, pens and ‘ on,e j,ua._
Qf the contract
face, freedom of obstruction to view
“Should we be doing Mr. Camp- thousands of illegal dollars from mind, Victor makes his
up the higher than the prices quoted by ! pencils, safes, furniture and office wjii nnv rnP tb» Herald
It u »aid
Ä^oÄiy^an-rthelS lU!
an injustice, we should he ^ taxpayers by fraud. Those sanie way
the Producers News.
| supplies, that are not now nor were ^ P^,in°r^„
the C
property or other right» of any per . jHad to apologize. If he will tell us
know Harry are not so sure!
Bi* Wer Trek
j
An Vnjuntifkd Robbery
j after the Herald got the contract „tone Review' for *500 ' and*^ also
•on entitled to the
of »treet». ay- how many acres he planted In about hls b°n®»ty as he seems to
Com. and Mrs. Anker went to
Editor Taylor of the Producers bought thru the county printer.
consolidate that nancr with
the
set'st'SRjffsssr*
fal1 “d•>"-ih:\-«*»■
aiilll
bi« »•«^.ed
n.,«.... th.***. n,.
E“Zr..*r „?
oio»ed on an motor-driven vehicle«
W1th previous years.
Within th. city limita.
—------------------------ero^^trlit o?°av.mM*°with"tS Comcrtown Professor Reoî make*any** urrT*th«>r*>wltlT^n^he Ported to be Contemplât-
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These Five Ways

_
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tr^ to thank the Premier of by the Herald will cost the county ducers New* never filed one claim
Oouniy Taxpayers Saskatchewan Over there Sen. J. in the two year period not less against the county that was not
Dolm.’;<!
rEÎ ÏS SîL than *5,000 more than the contract justified absolutely both by the
be suits filed for the recovery of ! An!<£- They modi bi* nee pie eat
riJinÎTtSTmadl* mon”y of j lion1’"
'fîrnîdMd^the

papers in the county to two, and
Jetting all of the county patronage
First: a* • mouth wash or gargle, r»
into one office, thereby making a
check germ growth, loosen the phlegm,
the ''Kid wre'sew!!’will'd* .Ve^
sod deodorise the breath.
Second: as a dentifrice to clean a»d
whiten the teeth.
Third: as a lotion to clear the tkin.
as
,h'- jsä«« -IS -•» •
mkiTr rr &
*s
remove freckles and other ikin blemishes.
StxmON 20. It »hall hd. unlawful the Comcrtown schools, will, it is and disclosed the fact to them that mamstreeters told him he should unjustified robbery of the people in* was alwavs let hv contract to rw i«C-. mLi«1
Fourth ; as a bleach for hair on the leg»,
for any person under the age of H reported, become a benedict in the Dolin had collected a lot of money not have anything to do with the and is an example of wantoTdis Sî ™est bSdVr
RoÄ . fÄ wor» Had
r“Â“Â'SIÏ ÏSLSSL k! irft «f “»ftf
P!lk.“d Bo*1" ^ »« U- äÄI
u™«nly.£r th. fabliau.,
fhü? arms, face and neck.
Fifth: to "boil out” cuts, scratches,
alley*, highway» and bridge», withV his nephew Will- did
when he had the contract back shower them a good time.
thing short of pure insolence and got in that the cuttom of letting needed the money thev had tied uo
■nr
,,mU* °f ,h* tOWn
Pa8k:- v*?™" VT*
,n
1920
^ t^*P«y
Not For Bowler
shows that these men responsible these huge contract^ without bids hTthat Sa^ in^ the opîration of and other tkin abrasions.
(il)
V H. ROBINSON, nerk. ^rmrî*ri.att Ro11^
D,
pta.rted an investigation
Carl Bull and others of Plenty- arc not worthy of holding positions was resumed.
Ih^r papers at Scobev and WilHsihdref^tn Peroxide ii beu']
------ -------------------------------------------------- for; he returns Miss Minnie Dyste. with the assistance of Mr. Bowler wood were sent by Bowler to talk of public trust’’ Editor Taylor alOy« in Rooc-velt cmmtv which tnn
[Perh-Dmus
betaute it keefi its itrençh louant J
aformer Plentywood teacher will | who figured a lot of Dolin’* claims with French but French waa “orie- so said: “The statement thatha* |
u^r t^aSdîTîoïntv the 1
ALIAS SUMMONS
It 1» reported that Dolin will
lerome hi*
for them. eyed”and told him he would never been peddled that the printing c*»n- printimr has been let bv contract
hire a competent editor and that !..
XVtwiithtk
TXI DISTRICTjrTTDiciAi,
COTTBT OF TM
SX8^ppy couple.
Rp®nd «j ^ Matter of Grt.t Interest
vote for that “God----------------------- tract cost the county *25.000 the for the URt nuSr of vcars TWc
TKiCT or thi statu or MON- Rhort honejmoon in the weatem
The printing contract has been ---------- for nothing. French had two yeara the Producera News had »he countv nrint-W is costing 1c«!« S. OVsen will he let out a» soon
Î2* ™COT* part ”f ihP ■••*«. who, they will; the matter of major interest in heard about Burley A Polk’s stor- the contarct is false and those who than *ToOO
vîar less fwen as the paper Is turned over. Olsen
Plentywood
Phone 133
TT or
attend summer school at the Uni-1 the county for the past month, as ics about his offering the contract circulated the story know that it is.Uhan over in Daniels eountv where is said to be very unhappy.
After Polk got the contract he
WILLIAM ERICKSON. Administrato
M,RROula* |
wa:s c”m5n‘f UP for dis- to them for * 1,000. French was
The Producers News had the Bowler and Polk own the only paWell, I knocked
tor Of tho K»tstc Of Martha Smith, ^turning to Sheridan county in posai at the regular June meeting sticking for Dolin. Things were not contract for 30 months, having por in the countv
and which came into the Elgin Cafe with s with some pride,
»•
Detcjwd. with the win thereof September.
| Bowler and Polk and their main- working so good for the Bowler■■
’ nav,nK per in the county, and wmen broad grin op his face and said ’em over good.
annexed. Plaintiff
|
(street supporters committed Victor Polk outfit; tor Hansen was stay------VB------nniMTIMP
Anker early by showing him what ing with Producer* News; French
B n!N kfr4onER hî»° wiAT1 ole
I KIN I IJNll
a"^k a,m! ,de^n®rat® ,^lin wf SaV h&nfciP\ withA ?°,in’
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ORINI>ai*; SHERîî>AN #!OliNTT,
1
"ow he has robbed the county ! Medicine Lake. Anker had been
Montana, one of the countie» of
. *-----in the past two years. They show- won by Bowler tho he had p»omM- Stateof Montan*1 HEMUmO
(Continued from Front Page)
P(i Arikf>r what jt had wst ^ do | jed to let the contract on bids.
Hemming
R*J. S!S schools at Wiilirton N I) There î!î!
lUÆ^‘he tW°
. But Bowler and Polk did not
DPR A ro., « corporation; F. C. h.
{_
11,616 the People« Publishing (Company I have too much confidence in Anker
HARTSON; and OLE NKRESON,
! ,nK ^ ^ 'T\
j * TC:1 had the contract, and how it has for Anker had promised the taxD*frn<,an,A
ifTx JiVh
d^1»IÄped only cost the county $14,600 during Payers association also that he
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Send» greeting» to the above named defendant* and to each of them.
You are hereby summoned to an•wer the complaint m ihia action
which I» filed In the office of the
CTerk Of this Oourt. a copy of which
1» herewith served upon om. of you
In each County wlu-r.-in any of you
reside, and m file your answer and
s.rve a copy thereof upon the plaint-
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; aid had the contract. Bowler and
iCommissioners Meet
.
r. oeeds of comipp0jk toid Anker that Taylor had!Monday, June 1,
the commi^‘ion. ror
this he was forced to «l«,,
filed nn.lded Kilio
v
wnuni,
resign his position though he was Tvdin« n,ol V. I
n*s V’e as : ■ ,onfrs
,n the regular June
not nmsented
viinhin wL
.
that for the two year pon- session, all commis» oners and the
J®*
1SJ,Tin;<' Nielson. I od that the Producers News had clerk and recorder were present A
th6n superintendent of public in- »he printimr contract that it had grnun of th» 3.!.,: P
. 7,
struction of North Dakota inves-I ™~f P.IT
. T!
noo * îoîïS i
u ™
taxPftyprs association
tigatedMr Polk and tKmîa4>
’, co*^,
county *25,000 to 18,0001 members were present and there
, - .f. 'v®11?/1 ,
while Dolin had it to $14,500 while was a crowd in town attending the

sc. ïïsk»r.ïs sssLtz
iîpjs? JL*n?nsti. ar rlÄ! t*™ ä»
a?s Ä‘*Äh hvth:„hX rbta “d ÄtÄ

an-wer. judgment will be taken
against you. hy default, for the reHef demanded in the complaint.
Action to foreclose real
•»•ate
ÏW Ä WÄSÄ,T

. 1 113(1 R’OHcn by on représenta- i News claims
tions and had never filed a certifi-!
' v, .
...
rate. This put Polk out of the 1
^,el* M4**i»
teaching burine««
He fh0„ k
Niels Madsen, who
SïïTiSSïïr ”1
^ ÿ
P«P?red

‘the irintimr rntro.t )„♦ „f
„
I rsnt
traert let a.t trie speHelp»
I flaI meeting June 14th. But just
was support- ^f01-6 recess. Commissioner Anker
the Ä WJW ** the «j»y print-

Nareson and Anna Nerêaon, Ms wife!
Foreigner
tbe Producers News claims, and j
to the defendant. E j. lender a
n..rie,. R^-t
u
«^o at Polk and Bowler’s renues»
Co., a corporation,
and
thereafter
as,lîurl6>
Bowler
is
a
Canadian
*
fifttü. “iîd""S. JÄ ÂttÂÎS the copies of Dolin’s claim« com-

,nfy ma^ej *kouW be taken care o.
an , PuI*(’(, a paper out of his
pocket, saying: “I have
a proposal
Î“î‘£*.A-SC-i
Hc‘a,ü,Â
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wmuton.
DR. W. D. ROY
DENTIST
11»

Plentywood

I pad claims, and he. Burley Bowler
' and Harry Polk, just would not do
anything like that.
Farmer* See Anker
A week ago last Sunday a numexpert
HERE
,
ber of the leading farmers of SherC. F. Redlich Minneapolis, Minn., idan county called upon Com. AnkI will demonstrate without charge er at Ws home “> behalf of the
hi* unequalled method in
! Producers News, asking him if he
had committed himself. Anker
W1LLISTON
! said he had not yet committed hlnva. the Great Northern Hotel SÜWVlSÄÄ “dÄ
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and join in the nation
wide movement to SAVE LIVES
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IDENTIFY
YOURSELF
Every motorist who
signs the Silvertown
Safety League Pledge
gets this gleaming em
blem to put on his car.

If baby ha*

COLIC

CRY ia the sight. Me! No
cause ter alarm ¥ Castorin is
bandy. This pure vsgstable préparaWip Qokk comfort, ana cm
nevar harm, 11 ia the aemibie thing
when children are ailing. Whether 1rs
the stomach, or the little bowels:
cone or constipation; or diarrhea.
When tiny tongues are coated, or the
breath is bad. Whenever them’s need
of gentle regulation. Children love
the taste of Castoria. and its mildness
makes it safe for frequent
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I^ARELESS driving took 32,500 live#
^ last year—injured 960,000 more.

of

Hundreds of people are being killed,
hundreds more injured in avoidable
automobile accidents every day.

fnl
FV

This growing menace threatens all of
us. We can eliminate a large percentage
of our automobile accidents if you and
the other motorists of this city will sign
the pledge of the Silvertown Safety
League. Yours is waiting for your signa
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ture at our store.

ENROLL NOW!
Itcostsyou nothing. Help pledge thlsdty
100% solid on the side of
^ M
safer, saner driving in 1931.
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RIDE ON safety-tasted SUrertowns. We’ll give a generous
trade-in allowance for those
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smooth, doubtful tires.

Goodrich Sfli’1^911 mis
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Donaldson’s Garage I
Plentywood, Mont.

And a more liberal dose of Castoria
to alway, better for growing children
than strong medicine meant only for
adult use.

Outlook Implement Co
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I hursday and Friday, June

He would not go for Dolin. He was
1ft ar»rl IQ
convinced Dolin was a crook. But
fmm in . m
t
j bis mind was open as far as the
7
?. *•”'** 4 p
»th«r paper* were concerned. He
mv
"•Mich says.
thot the Redstone Review should
11,6 Perfect Retention Shields” have the contract. He told the
l
perfectly, no mat- farmers that it had cost the county
ter what position the body assume* $26.000 when the Producers News
or how heavy a weight you lift, had the contract while it cost only
Jbey give instant relief and con- $14,500 when the Herald had it.
A. C. ERICKSON
tract the opening in a remarkably
The committee explained that
Attomey-at-Law
short tim^
there was some mistake about the
Practice la all Cevrta
I he »eern of their success is in Producers News getting $26,000
their simplicity. An expertly ad- for printing; that it had not gotde^ce seals the opening ten that much all together; that
I without discomfort ordetention the amount reported was for two
I,
work1a Practically ever- years and six months for the ProJohnson THE Abstractman jJartmg, sanitary, comfortable and j ducers News instead of two years,
actually holds ruptures which here- ! and that while the Producers News
SHERIDAN COUNTY
tofore were considered unrontroll- had the contract, it also furnished
ABSTRACT COMPANY
I
U*™ u ♦
v,
vs..
Ialî for?Hure and supplies for the
Only the Bent Abstracts of litis ! «Jvîfwsî troah1**’ backache and court house that had since been
Pleatywood, Montana
n^*r y alway" a e®n- bought from supply houses, and
I wnuenre of rupture, promptly dis- not thru the county printer, which
w!f
v«.
whOT1 ducted would reduce the
-to riariJi°!T(ihJdren' A<*ordhl*
received by the Producers
FULKERSON-NELSON In, ]1
recover by our News for printing to a total sum
Norirp- All
L
V
« ab^°l tb*
»» what the
MORTUARY
NOTICE. All whom we have Herald had received
the PMt^ten years
Com. Anker was surprised to
mil*
vnnti
to COm* m f0r * free Var tbi" and Promised he would
i ^“eOHF OFFICE:
I
ST.!
Day * Night Servie«
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EHftwii of Roc. 2«. and the NH- i.«r if i
K1 nIng of the world j mitted Anker against Dolin Frank ^ ^bmk is alright.
I thought
5»Vr"ï' «
10
the French n, lo, Dolin. MtaSta you
«'««I wW. mo thaï we
Ss;.‘ni:p;i.m,iïf îïïfÂ S ofoX dH™,o3e»t fl.ra ud
•‘•«•U»* Bat t.r Wm. C.S
«fllO
agninst»aid defendants forprincipal
Jui! flrt*
^ PP^ i ^ Hanpenwas for th6 Producers
WeV» * d,d*
but 1 havechanged
• ndInterest.
co»*s of abstract
of V1116 Hrst where he opened up a New.«,
The matter was deadlock- mynun^. answered Anker. “Well,
witnV»°arnmv"»SS’ ^ X'"' cT*i watch
"*»«P
P'a>*^. M-1 ed. Dolin visited Hansen and sent 1 moVe that bids ^ called for to
..S1 Vw,
mot ::.ia:d fo''M abaat ,ha r"««"» „««. » him to
d«
^
A. D. 1981.
T«rT
t. i .. «ta
.
to vote for him. Bowler called on sen*
1 move 1,16 c°ntract be giv!r>f»7rîctffCu*rtî
tho^Tt ÎT t h dXV,1,,e
to?ï HariS6n al«o and sent others to se" ^ 10 Po,k Md ^wler and the
ourt)
rETERSON
be baH a,()T,>f with ]lim and to,d Hansen how crook- Pl6ntywood Herald on the basis of
n^rk. ! b'm aa(> »
to have played Pd Dolin was and how he wmi this Proposal,’» moved Anker.
FlnTvil°lff h» POk#>Tf sram®5'- From bing the county.
He told Hansen .Cha,rman French
said, “Well I
Howard M. I,cwl».
FlaxMlle he went to Antelope that Com. French had offered U> hav® two
before
1’lcntywood. Montana.
me, I
Attorney for the Plaintiff.
, where he run the Antelope Inde- vote for the Herald for $1.000 but can>t second both! « hThen I move
First publication May 29. 1981
"i0
h°
bwjini(‘.famous
that
he
did
not
want
to
buy
the
we
recess
till
morning,”
said
Han
Lawt publication June 19. 1931.
jas a pok r player and a barroom contract for if he paid $1 000 that sen, which French seconded and
IfOTXOX 1
rounder of the lowest order.
pron^
u _ ,! ’7
Ul..
. w. ..
w
french wanted, he would have to the board recessed.
After recess Com. Hansen and
Annual Mating of theDagmar ToiWho« «lÎfîT«î?a *5?, ♦ l * „j Pad h,s f,aims ^
it back from
nntaryB«n«voUnt
Society
,v"n'n w ^n,tc<* States *mtered the taxpayers and he did not want Clerk Madsen looked over the pro
The first annual meeting of the
war being a strong British’to do that; he would only flip hon- posal. Madsen called attention to
Dagmar Voluntary Benevolent Sod- sympathizer Bowler took
part
claims. He told Hansen that the fact that the Herald’s propos
ety Win occur on Saturday afternoon in persecuting those who opposed Dolin would nnv tW
k..t al was higher than the Dolin con
June 6th at 2 o’clock at Dagmar, the war and made life hot for the I» k u
P y
a™t but
11110 m„e ",
nuo1. t0T
n be. Hansen, would go with Ank- tract and called Anker’s attention
Mont»n». Th !•*•♦• trustee» will be V,®
•I»rtcd »nd »uch other business j pro-Germans. He also helped sell j er, this vicious corruption on the to the fact. After conversation
transacted a» may properly come be- Liberty
■ „ Bonds
.
...and ,reported
,
part of French could be defeated. Anker again said, the contract
fore the subscriber».
,and a I who did not buy, to the When he left he assured Han?en should go to bids.
FRED OLSEN. Sec’y-Treas j council of defense. He was re- that tho he lost the contract, he
Tuesday, a crowd of farmery,
^,b n/d0rJrnyFkPr00d cit^?* would not pay the $1,000 he said packed the commissioners’ court,
Call for Bids
I being called before the council. In, French was holding out for.
led by Ole Hoven and Rep. R. R.
Th» ntv of pi».ntvwood «in ?T. I Îîlf papcr be
^ tbe "»»i
It is understood that Bowicr and U el and of Antelope, and Sec. Syvcept »ealed bld» for hauling lOe
campaign against anyone who Polk a]m toId thi# story te ^ erud of the taxpayer* association.
yard» of gravel on the «treet» of evcP,<Iar6« t« defend a German, Anker.
They asked the commissioners to
Plentywood: hid» to be opened at the ’ and his paper was always full of;
Did Not Want Ridn
let the contract to bids. Com.
regular
the Oily
cutting
off of r,
_i
V
„ , Hansen then pulled out a package
Monday meeting
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